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rnu THROW IS ITTCTD-

gjee Ol THfi F*»*D CASE.

jpiftmm #e«»le *orfsr«'» Ckaraeter

||aaaM 4.Psrd'i Riaektey Bloefc

|g| - Were H< sdqssriert mt the

A F. Wws the PresUeat.

fht crowd at tba courthooae yee*erdar

mu faii. v m *r««at as on the previou# days

tt tie Tori tnai. It was pernapa not ao
Htgt la tie foren <-? n. but after tbe noon
raetss "saad.ng rvon. ooiy* was in force
jt go sariT bo .r, and tbe cr«jwd stayed

cC tie aur of ad;cumiaent. Aa antici-
pated ia yesterday's i et-lßteOlgeeeer, th-

trsA Will be tided for t jday is order

Io aic rvnr. for ot ner important court
\u25a0alters wht-t> Judf- Ja-.tba ttough! de-

tei"d.» e a tentloa. The Ford

trtti will be rtsuased on X jud*y mormng
at »J6 a'ciock

me Delr»«» Csstißsed.
Tbe daf-:.se yest-rday continued tta ter-

rkf attack on U« character of Jeaaie

Merfor*!. tbe prosec«Uas witness in the
esse None of tbe tes: :m<iny was ao atart-
fcjf *r so rsaqu# aa that gyhmitted on
s%arsdaj One of i-'»a u~.terrating ftatur-s
d the <is>* wa« tr*e e of W. K.
Pctsr wao as an ofHcer of the A. F. A

Mr F >t : a name prominently
w.tfe U«t aeerst ord r. stating in fact that
k* vu pf*#ident of it. And that bia muen
Hiked of offlc* tn the HiaakJey bloak.
vbsre the alie«.d serf i Uon of Jes«i»> Mor-
ttt* is said to rave !ak*n place, was t.-.e

of the A. P. A
Thf Bfs. wlioegs y «.< rday. lid Brown,

kai s«! the game of "run, sheep, ran"

trsd out a: iir. i <rd s. and had ** ? n
I Bi.*» a. ?! M. rf-.rd it. th-

I . §sc Had also seen Jesai* at the lake

taa. eaervertaiios. C-wfifl for the '*?

had reeenstr-ctwi a ask*d of Mr-.
Storer u to Mr Ford's tefcing
her MOO jt JmtUt * egßfaaaioo of undue In*
Umacy wl;b her brother-in-law bo*. tbe
court ruled ou; um yesterday as
he cad doom on tb« day before. and Mra.
Bwr«r *aa eaeaaed.

Rev AiMrl A wo->d, Who |iv« but oc-
cupation aa elergyman. and h;s resSdence
as rm Madiaen street. taatiffcd tiiat oca
of the electr.c lights near tba
Street M E church had b**n taken a* A/.
He ui-i it was formerly eutg about sev-
ißty-flv* f««t from the Starr notwe.
wiuch baa figured ao conspieuoesly ?r. the
?"run gheep. run" scandal, a Utile we*t

of north. and plainly via;bit from tee
front wind »w of that houae. Wasn't sure
about tbe bay wiodow. unless counsel
bb«ani by tnat the front wi&do* WlWii
bad no r#gvla? pastoral charge. Ifad UTHI
in Seattle about twenty-f;«r years. OR
tba night of January Si ha bad taken
ctoarge of the Epworth League asreiee at
Madiaor. Street church. On that evening

>1 r. Ford bad g»ce oat and brought Jc»-
a;e into tbe cburch. A similar incident
««< recited as occurring on the evening of
January IT. On crow-*aaanina lion b«
admitted that J«asl* on bota o«-casi' ns
seemed oHedlent to Mr Vtt4 Admitted
bia Ignorance aa to bay window. Raid the
elee'rte i.ght wa« bright enough to recog,-
r. ee persons g' ng in and out of the en-
trance to the church.

Ida Reese had seen Jeas!'' walking with
Bon Ripley on Madlaon near the
power house, going toward tbe bridge.
Cross-ezaminatlon brought out the fa -t

that they were going toward her home,
Mr Ford's houae.

Albert Anderson stated that he was one
day coming down town when he met Jes-
sie Morf »rd loitering along the street.

He asked to go with him an<l she de-
clined. saying that she was waiting f >r a
boy. This was in the afternoon.

VKfc ? young nian. Saw her at Madia*.n
perk wltr. s young man who was tak.ng

IpilNfVliberties wth her. Cross-exam-
lat£, be stated that hr- had told tbe same
oorr th* prose-,' lUng attorn, y.

Mrs Etta Martin, daughter of Mr. and
XfS. ford had Ci>me to Seattle from N-w
Mtsiro al'out the first week in January.

K»« and J»ssie Morford occupied the same
anl si pt togetner in rhe Ford

One night afrer they were tn
M J«ssie told her that one of the n-igh-
Uif girlr had got some med: *ine d wn
iJ»r thst co»i her SS an<i J»a»ie asked
*r«. Martin If s"e kn< w wnat tbe med:-
4o* was for snd whether she tupi»
Jt was to get the g-irl ou- of a ft* Wit-
tts* did not give the g.rl s name and
tmsml for the state considerately re-
(rsiced from asking for it Mrs Martin
tsid J««sie she did not know whit the
Bliirine was for, and inquired why she
«lk«d She repli d that ft was a wonder

A. I*. A <rorr« Hoawa,

W. K. Peter testified that he had an
offlre jn tha Hinckley bl>ck near the
rooms occupied by Mr Ford Durln* the
month of January, 1 *??, he had used Mr.
Ford's office. Ha drew a diagram of
rooms H and s?v». and explained to the
Jury the location and interior arrang. ?

ment of the moim. He snowed that the
door of room 54% wa* »o placed that if
It were only slightly opened a person
standing outside cov'd see nothing bit
the »al) to the I "ft of the door, He was
sure that Mr Ford had mov.-d into room
at about March X. l»7. and had not occu-
pied It to'-fore that time Room Jw ,an !

room 12 had been used as headquarters of
the A P. A . of which Mr F.»rd »%? pres-
ident. Room S2 was occupied by Mr
Preanall. Room 53H ais the private or
secret room, and the door was kept con-
stantly locked Ronm R1 was occupied first
In March I*» 7 The furniture in t it

room comprised a table, chars, lounge
and d *k The Jounc wis not fit Ir> the
room tii) AprilJ. Witness had often n n
Jessig M>rford In th.a rr>.-.m. White he
was In one of the compartments, into
which the room was divided by thin parti-

tions. about April IS. he heard an inter-
esting conversation between Jessie and
Mr. Ford. Mr Ford »< telling her t';at
she must quit runninr around with boys

at night, else she would disgrace both him-
self and his family Toward the end of
the conversation he came out Into the gen-
eral room and heard and saw J«*a>le cry-
ing Croas-examlned stated that he hid
business with Mr. Ford almost every day.
Was in the room nearly every day. and
sometimes several times a day. though at
times he would be absent from the city
for several d*y* together, and, of cours.,
on such occasion# was no* in the room*.
!>irlnjr the latter part »t January wtn»«s
was absent from the city a deal As
to the method of f» nlng adm!**!on to t';o
secret room, witness said It was by rap-
ping.

tt»t iha Jef»:e, iuid not be« n In trouble
kcmlf. Mr*. Martin sske<! her why. Sha
»W*r<Kl that she had teen Intimate with
i«r tar«tk*r-!n law s't-ce * - wa» 12 ycar«

?!>« tdded she wa* glad he was de»d
U i(ie hated him. Croee-examined she

M testified to this story hefor*. not a*
Srer»u but before a committee of the
bigbts of Pythias at Butterworth's. fi s

ssrs the oamos of arljr all present, She
M aet tsr.iflcd to It at Everett because
(<v* bad not been asked there ooncernlng

Askad to whom she had fl'st 'ild fi-

user, she repl'ed that she had first told
X to her father and that she had never
told any one else til! this trouble came up.

Ferd'a llumratlr l.lfe.
Kn. W. T. Ford !? stifled as to the di-

MStie life of the Ford home. She had
kstrd Jessie in the stnnmer of last year
ttj that the liked Karl Berry, and that
k* wu her and that he
gsiat to buy her a bicycle and teach her
te ride Witness told her she would not
tlhe her to accept *u.*h a present nor to
lt*9 company with him. On# day Jessie
fc»d come In snd told h"ar she had lost h< r
68d«r garment, ghe told of bar visit to
Dsytee In June. 1S8«, and to Haller City
fc March, 189?. her only two abser. <-s
trm home since Jessie had been tn the
iyjsehoM She told of one night when
itMs had be. n out «o late as to miss her
or nj had to walk home, arriving at

titer midnight She stated that Je«-
M J»d be.n out frequently, anJ witness
k»d retsonstrated with her about being

Uts, but to no avail. Jessie would n*t
®*»T her and thl* was the real groat-1
tf the trouble and d'*ngreement b» tw*en

At one time Jessie had g >ne down
to p!««d with Mr Ford not to tell her sis-
ter about her betn* out with the boys. On

I «\u2666 occasion Jesste had *«ked her at>d
\u25a0r Ford for to invite s 'ti«

f9u»* 3»*n In to the hiiu«" while they

1 **r« *'ne to the 10.-'ae Perm!«s<i->n was

c ***? au'peeted that she was go-
to Invite them anyway, and sure

Jessie's guests arrived,
iff* Jennie Barr * te«- r.at she h.nd

taken any walk with Jessie, as told
f latter. told of to

«»rh or# ntght seeing Jessie s'and-
»<* near *h» gT<» t;i!H'is with iome v >ung
?m. Bad t I J - e to c me wi;h her.

i thi* church }ti*t if?^p

\u25a0'Bates when she eot up and went ci.f.
hid seen her no nr. re at

sght Questions from counsel *>r th-*t: '"*** c-i «.?aa- r-at'on Impl'-d th*?we !/i arnr'T shle to int for
_

* s#e-,<-. f d»re!' "in -r J -v* part
W »*aw!-ig th*» s' a had g- ne to »

«3r-h tn «ear-*h o? \trs. >f tr « -

t ? r .j t s? ?

her there J - * had \ rv

v'** h " k hivr>*-

»k» r ,

Xf w ne *-r
' r pr?T»r"ness !n her answers.

I? **'
e*< h hid h*rr"y

.

' * llpe of she pvirtl, ard urbane co«r-
L t

defe* se bef.»r» her r«-p' ?? sr*s***??der way Tt -« w,, no *s P l-'t
8n °' and the court

21^nTsm t:
«

,h<l wvr
nrir. L _

m-ile ?m «t wait till ,v, e

#rM
njlo.t r - -be e>4..M. n _ slhe WJf

T?Tt oKI. tat far t!or« s;«r. tf s t T h v*r
*r '

?'
- r *'?- y.-???.??. -

2 * *****' J -
- M->rferd «

I 'n *r t *P*r » O'cl 'k
! twl' ' * llen s «'Uy n'ght.

: « if cVireh Hid wtt
K
f ' ~k

: "\u2666 v - g were re ng

i \u25a0<«?. ..fc," *,v * h wl'neas ev'd ?My
**'? »*» the w-o- j rrx- v- -

; '* ?' !« v r ,Z
« ' .* * ' * > **? «»t

J*ta«l eer-r -» .with t*« v
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* * \u25a0 f."t time »-*d
30 *'"*? »' n'*»t With a

10 W4a Sa 1 1 early part of hit
Mra. Morrr Neealled.

S 1 - v ' ?
rtjj w. etate. f>e ,te* , i- .1 ar-y »{\u25a0>#»

' r' Mr " \u25a0 -
* sWtt J < . - .
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W«\u25a0 v w «
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t j i

\u25a0w to Male d
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\u25a0fctffc'v* . 4 »:rnr> <»n#

*l*k» th, . . V t
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:'* ;n

W
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"How m»i*r Mm d:d you hava to rlveT*
*«k«Nl Mr MoFlroy.

"Th.it !« none of your business," r*pli*-d
the witneas.

Wltn«-»» ad never «««n ]<\u25a0*< e lforford
til! after Mar-h f« At the t!m# of the
MnwmMer referred to ab» was '*s M-.
1' rd's offloe alt ?f» , h*r **w»n( hs" h">ur.
He did no* v »ar *Jt o* th» - nv»r»a* ; in
that p*«a»d h*tw»*n t»>e"p and cov'd r >t
tell whether the portion he hoard was
toward lh» tn.'ddle or end of their talk
N"> he couldn't ret. mher th« dav of tha
w*ek Th» d»«e was \hout April I".
TV">u*ht «h» had he. n <*\u2666 ff-» k '

\r-

She lef* about > or 4 Vcfc- V !n t v » a'*er-
noon. %V->>itd not afa**> poslt'vtly
?he had been Sn F">rd'» prtrtt* offl-e be-
fore or no* A? the wlnd-un of the con-
versation «he w*a m-lni Ind no' t>-ink
Ford wan talktnsr anrrlty or harshly to
h"r thoufh he was ireak'nir very ?*>«?-

t'veljr and *»*med tt W I little mortlffed.
The whole conversation whl-h ha heard
o-."t-upled about four or -t» minutes

J, A. Pu-ce, who Uv.»a at the comer f
M*r"»r «treet and F'-«* a\*r,ue are-! ar 1
who guvr hj« /-'-curat'on a* mechanic »r.d
carpen*»r »ib'h!*»d before the Ivry a d'a-
icram of tha ir the Fin U'*vi: k
carefully dr*wn It *hGW«ti the location
of th« rati -u« r»rtft»on« «n 'he r and
o? t"a Tartoua art -J** of furniture I*.
c?-. * r>" >? *''

thrmijjh whfeli young Howard W-*more
claimed to have seen the »*A;sjfhty d?lngr»
of Mr Ford. The door >f the private of-
fif-e of the A F A. was nevvr left un-

locked It had an ord*-.ary !. -k a- !V.
?Ides a Ya?e arrlnc on 'hp ns!de.
F">rd took «s!rtn of SI ah ut
Aprtl 1 The p-*rt!'lons were put !n that
room by witness himself at~nit Aprt! 3

under Mr F-'r Va T «k? «r
t*yr#e cflmpurtWfTi Th»- ' ?<"??»? re from

w** tw*rsf. rred to M w 1 \fr. F rd
moved Wl*n «s fcrew p. .? of ar -w
lounjre befn* h< If the ouvr \u25a0* .;-»r of
51 wprt open one qua*'er \u25a0\u25a0?' a- - \

person standlntr !n the hah rou!l not p.'s-

i!Ny *** the lour*#. It would have ro he

oi>«*n tWiv or thr«e tbef the d

utr"'"? !pto Mr F'~"V* frtrat# ro ? ;

could be Th#«* rocrrs were Jt ?? - ?
ones oc" , 'pt»> d hy F rd from y :>ver-

I«*. t<> Ap-i' i*S»" Witness «\u25a0?,<? In K -rl ?

prlva'e e near'* every !iy s

t'me# a dav often *>e w-»s

absent from the city *r ' o* <v- rse -n
such oc<-a*!p-(s was nc* ?n 'fn offle*. H«
*\s absent ?* * ,w

» * *
"

' ?

nary laat. Tha were vtj 5--» '?j-.ar-

ter* IJ e *>i an ?er of the A I* *

c* w*»!rh Ford ws« pr»«t'"r F ?l~ *

to th« rooms WS<> js'n»d hy » pr --!?»

or number of r*pa, known on y to ki ni*

b* r» of t*"*order.
Crv>a»-eyaTP'>el. witness ar.swetv.! *»v-

#r»! quettlors ahcut th# dtaamwi f *» »

r ' wm. a - 1 s*! < ?>e n»i *«\u25a0\u25a0' tt or *\u25a0».

day tnapecttoe A*k».f If "-s

p«rt!tt»t had r>t heen rem -»v x? « t v \u25a0%»

he bad to drsw tbem from »»»in t »

\u25a0 s \» \u25a0 - .

»»»d Se«: ts h« p :t pa*"!" ss

In h*me<-'f he peectee'v whert '*»»

wr». BU' ' h« 1 r>t *'«t to *" »

that no or* h*J a of the A P A
CO«'.J |«!n ??frr.'s >n v» the r%vrs th-iusn
when »mcS a m»r-».her * c4" tdm««sion
h# rare a peculiar -ap Anv opdi«*rr

vtstt T (stv :r* an kr \u25a0 -k *t

door, wew'd prob«Ny have f jnd a re-
?o*

I>«-* F** * w it - the H;- k>r
bls-ck

w v er Jurif* M had
tha w**h F *>?!

that Jfowart *»« d <*r«» jv^'e 1̂! -at r<v>»n
x* the r-v.m -n wh he h . \u25a0 F -1

and 3 aste M vf' at wh ? r, d-.v r

was opeoed parttaUy and coeM
?>« *e«»n fr-'"o tk » it* »-e t w*-e~e

«atd he t«s stan.' -t v - Wettr >r»

aakl that *hat v a aa* w.s r.-' t» ? *

at al! he *f-rw«r ? ca- ? r -

th-

conclusion that It **a no* In the n >nth
~f that W» tn> wa had a*a**d
t -it h* !'? * a c d 4t "?»

tfire of the and th-ucfct >?

rr.;ght as well »ajr Jaa»ar> , it*l Mra

OHIO STEEL RANGES.
A car load arrive*! Nothing cheaper in the

market, quality considered. Hare stood the test for
twelve years,

Z. C. Miles Co. m*r '
"

A. L. FIPEK h- e.vw

f
4*fcaM prevented th» telling further o? Wetmore was ais> pr-wcs at this cobw*

aatfoo, and that iibe stated that Ford d«d
not <*y ujry room 53 until about March «4.

The neat witness. J ha C. Wehn,
Just been cal-<-<i arid bad come into the
from. bit It was sagseated that adjourn-
ing waa at Land, and Judge Jacobs

that the eaae would go orer
rati] Monday momtr i at 9 an o'clock

As usual. and aa tt is made bis duty
under tbe law, Ji-dge Jacobs caatiorufi
the jury at tae cl-ae ot the session about
discussing the case. He warned them
yesterday especially no* to go about tbe
Hinckley Work saying that aa he had de-
clined to let the Jury vinlt tbe room* as a
body. U would not be proper for them to
d ? ao aa Individuals, and that their con-
<-iu»:>R« aa to tfc» k«ea?! n of the va-tous
rcK>rr.« be drawn faan the evidence
au'r n:lt?»d the Jury !n the court room.

*

We ahould like to kr.ow your honor."
?a.i one of the jurora. "whether this will
aiao forbid our roinjr out Mad won street.
R jppoee. for instance, there ahould be a
concert a: the park on Sunday, and
of us wish to go out: how about that?**

"No." replied Judge Jarobm, **thia will
no' ff>rhsd your golr.ir out M=» Itson street,
unleas you st< - d go out there for the
purpoee of miking an investigation of tha
grouuds and houses involv<»d In this trial.''

.% MI IEMf:\T».

Of P#»fS."
CAST.

i
Mr Window C. L. Shavere
Frank Br< »aoa Lowtst R ickweU
Jack «"hevlg« L Houk
Con. Qulnn KJ win A Da via
Mr F l '! '* Frank Daniels
Uncle <so4dste!n R. CUftGn
\\ st Point B-n r<xton
Fc -.tt F<x>tUgbt Harry Arnold
Mile. Ceieat* Miss
Re ec <* I'reyfaa Knyllne Birr
Kiiea Wiasluw Pr>ari Berry
Mrs. Male bey Neliit Fillmore

M B. Curtis returned to Seattle after
an absence of fifteen years, opening at
the Seattle theater last n:ght a short en-
g tg»>ment In th»» comedy that he has ptay-
t-: fur twenty years and which has gv«n
him fortune an J a reputation as a de-
lineator of Hebrew character, exaggerated
for theatrical u»e. but effective withal.
Mr Curtis plays the same Samuel Plas-
trick that he played when he started out.
but In many features it has kept abreast
of the progress of the drama both in re-
spect to th* busir.««s of the past and th«
verbiage of th<s guild of commercial trav-
elers. Lines that s»r* strong years agi
have been cut out and replaced by others
of mor< modern usage, and "Sam'! of

s- 11 remain- interesting and ex-
ce*«;vely funny when Curtis is in the
\u25a0cene.

T «".nry is that of the commercial a-
va; of or.e of a race in wh! h ctjrn-
n.er. ,al in-tinct Is strong, and tell* of the
street peddler with his read wit and h s
adventures thr -ugh a few months of
trade and romance, up to a pos.uon of
trust.

Mr Curtis' chief support Is that of his
wife, whose nom de theater ts Albena de
Mer who has played the part of Celeste,
the adventuress as many times as has herhusband, the Uiie role. She used to be

one of the moet beautiful women on the
stag and much of her oid personal at-
tractiveness remains, while her imper-
sonation haa grown with years to be even
a more artistic effort than ever. Both the
parts of Sam 1 and Celeste are distinct
dialect parts and they are handled to the
b*-st possible advantage. The remaining
members of th" coat; any are equal to the

ed demands made upon them.
"?Hm'l of Posca" will be repeated to-night

"The Unrilrr" Cnmlns tenia.
The secret of the great sj--ess of Cos-

grstve & Grant's c medians in "The Ili-
ster" lies in the ,'j "t that this celebrated

medy is always kept up to date,
and If possible a lit:!-1 way beyond. No
matter how successful a season may have
been, no sooner do- s It clo*e than a str-rg
effort is at or~e begun and k-pt up ur.t.l
the obj* t is a ?complushed. vis: the ga*h-
erlr.g together of a lot of new material,
songs. dances, specialties, etc., and the
clot 1 rig of this mat--rial In bright r-w
dresses, so that the folt jring season the
shTW shall be to all Irten-s and purpose s
a r w one. No year since Its first produc-
tion his "The Dazzler" ever gone out so
completely ?quipped with p»* material as
this one. and the r» v:Jt show? the w sdora
of those who handle It. It will be seen
a* t! ? T rd A> tn At r we- s.
opening S:ui lay nUhr.

C nrlnite \ot Wffk.
"An Am«r? an I- auty," the opera chosen

by the C Cor mv? for her tour th s
* ason. and whi h w:II le seen at the S«--
a'M* thest r r>\t Tu<°sd sy ar.d Wfdr-s-
--day enjoyed a phen meraj run at. the fa-
ir us hiir of <n ra. th" X*w Y~rk Cavr.o,
last winter. It h.i* been most carefully
csst by h< r m»r.»<ers, Messrs. R!,-h &

Vswier and Jr ! fes such we;i-kn"-wn
principal* as Frank David. J. K Adams,
Charts F.-stell" Ow r* Firgceratd Wil-
liam Kra.i<e. Ors * Reynolds. Albert
Ju*.re. Charles Thom «o" Albert \Vid*r,
V -t'e C"»*' ~d. rwavie R.»rhe Orac«
Or? -* in, Fanny Ferris, ljllian Stewart
and a stvei-:aily trained chorus of tiV.rtr
V': The , ''re ? inv'titurt ts
carried by this company n-thlrg in th»
«hea'r r r<r makrne i (-,f
»! ige r vturra marvelous in th !r b--luty.

"Heart of f hlrugn" Todar.
T*e attra- 1 --n at the Th rd Avenue th<a-

ter this trier" r. and e\-n ng. wi'l be "Th#
H-art ' Ctri '\u25a0 r "

It w;i * lav a r'".'u
engag«-ment jf ore diy only. \u25a0 Th« Heart
i'f t"v '?- not r.ly a sr'->t spe :a ular
success hut I* is an arti«*tfj success a l*
w»Il Tv e interpre "g c-. n --any Is a

WHICH IS THE BEST?
u_ f, r»««ri,L Dr«n»ißr« me ad-

TixtA(iE4 or culkoot pm

Cwttl ? I* Bwtlt. A*

n-m*o niiMe Way to t»«H Arrow

Dtntasee* Over the Vrml Roates

Mfi Wf»t 1m Fro* Dye*.

n-w and January 1 th"v.-ands
of m»n~p-rbas* * handred thousand?scat-
tered titrougheet tfc* country will b« v "ao-
d#evor*d to .earn for taetr own ant-sfae-
Uv>o the aest rout* by »tuck to rem.ct the
g*iden Ud H promiae that Baa, **added
wjh Bogota urlng men to bra** the P*r-
fte of the Arctic, la the Yukon basta. Ca»»
umrs bj»» b#en printed by paper*

as to tae rj*«t route to take to get to the
KJoafiU. sr. i mapa have t>een pj>.--ned
uatii it ts said that the aver**'' arhoolb y
can tsk- a eeography and point out t.:ie

K ond.fce rtver tm & map of tae Ar r.-.-aa
e-i tinea u Same peculiar pub!', at tons of
*;;*ged mars MV» been ludt f r the P*ur-
pase trf £l*ertlng attention from tne _fact
tnat the moat natural pathway to tb« Klon-
dike begins Seattle. But the impre«*ton

made >? such pabticatlona vu not

to lan-
TTiS failure of many hundreds of r?3d-

fc\u25a0;: :*ri r I*h the T ik>n t-'.a wi-_- w.
and the ioas of m ich tine and
gO'jd money, will nmke it incumbanl on the
proapec ve hordes of ta c» n-

aider «»!! thejr caoaen pathway to the
Northern Eldorado. F. F. Cassri. auditor
of the Nowell Gold Mln;n# Company, cf
Juneau, is weil Qualified to

of maps and routes, as he haa nmde the
matter a study and has resided f>r year*

in Alaska and knows from actual experi-
tr, e t.-;e aiivantaaes of the vanoos line* of
travel proposed. He Insist* that in the is*ht
of the development* ain-e the rush north-
ward b» gan. mere U only one route to the
Klondike, and that i* over the Chilkoot
pi.v to the like* forming the headwater*
of the V .kor.. In eooverutloa w.th a
1 ?at-Inte' reporter yesterday Mr.

Ca&sel sa.l4'
"There ia abeoluiely ao quesion that

until a railroad :* built into the Yukon the
route from Dyea over the Chlikoot i>a» l*

the only reasonable way to get to th« gold
fields that ii« in the Yukon oasin. It is
not a question of w.ilch route the miners
g .ng in next year will lake, bu: what they

can ta.k«. it d>s not ae< m to be known
that ovtr Ao*j men. with outfits ranging

from !<-?/ to 3BSO {>oucds each, have au>:cei»-
fuily cr «>e.i the Chilkoot and have
g ne Into the Yak a this year. It oee;ns
tu met that the evinu of ti.is year In Ala-'ka
tell the wr.oie story. People know that the
r». «te via St. M and the Yukon r;ver
to Dawson is open only for a short period
of the year, and even then ia uncertain.
More than this. It Is much longer and
much m re 11 ;m than the route from Dyea
over the Chilkoot p^sh.

"Figure* £*netlmes speak louder thaa
mere words. From Seattle to Dawson C.ty
via St, M cnael and the Yvkon river route

the d.stance ,s JT'JQ miiea From Seattle :o
Laawaon va I»yea ar.d the Chlikoot trail
is 1.700 miles. Thi* is a difference of prac-
tically the (Lstaace from Seattle to Chi-
cago.

aavtgaeaa !* sever teen (Java locgw than
cj* way of Dyea.

"Theee are, Srt*9y, th» reasens why ?
»

Cillkoot roc*e fro® Dyea to LAka L<*v-
"~ars will he chosen bv the great ma-

jority of thoee into tie K-»4a»
»e*t yfir."

ABOCSD THK UURI TO ALASKA.

A Manaeknett* Srkararr. W Ith Mew
and MIU UiraWr IS.

Salem, Mam, Ga**'te.
"Ton "an jay that a paf'y of Sa'eaa

n.-n wit] lea-.« thie city Ncnoaber 15 ra
t'» ?.--hooner Reub L. Richaniaee for the
K.oadJte."

» apaka !a th« On*'tr ©ffi-a th:t
mirtUEF * >o«js# ssaa as ca aa.y and
®a*r»r af faet as If wis coßrer«:r.f:
a a a trip to BalWt !«.'ar>i

Tie y >u-.g maji eoatiaaed. **! 4ltel
? * aay on tij« part of asybody
e ,s« of atartlns a K
have start-d one aayaeff I hav« boujrM
t » P. chartltoon froai th* syn-1 -ate wft»
fwrwd h»r aal I aha'! raanaga ti»e enier-
P'is* frosn start to finish."

AskHl to x:t« further details ct hts
* rtoorer he sa l: "My rsnsie Is F. H.
Haynea and I was born and hare Alwava
I .ed is Sa.-ati I bought the Reub Im.

arrt*r? " <3H»r"-*«#>r 'f the syrwl}-ate
t l at owtied her and «he will be at Co!?!rs*
* *r? at n son today where «h» can y «e
ir*p*ctby aT! who want *9 «** her.

was bailt to Ba'h. Me... in !*?« and ia
>" W yro«s tona and eo.«t CS.fleti to con-
' "u *. She ha* b*en u.«ed ri fishing oa
thff> Grand banks and ia a s:mr.- X "*ea-
worthy craft !n every partiralar. Sbe
draw* seven and one-h»if f-«*t of »»>r,
and was only able on account ot the t Je
*0 r»t i« 'xr as Beverly v»« \u25a0 \u25bardav.
but she wiii in this city all right this
noon.

"A. H. of N»w Tork, who ha*
Just returned from Melbourne. Austral.a
* be her Tv *n» w"! be. n
addition, twi stewards ar.d f.v* sailors a
h"r i*rr**' We »"ali l*av«* t Vi.:«» city No-
vember 13. and w'H arrive at the T'jkon
when the lce-g"««i cat next spnn*. When
we gwt to St. M'chse* I shall e"h*r s. H
the Vtit or 'is* h*r f-r car-r'ng freigit

r **en St. M: -haifl and Seatt'e.
*'l am now ha%inc built at Gloucest-r

a flat bottom tug boat to t --w the pro-
v .n* and msr, up the Yukon to Circle
City. I »ha!l also carry along a dosen
donee and four sail boa**.

"Th» bunks t*>e men »:I! be ar-
rar.cM a !o- ;St *h» side of the boat, T e
b at is 2f> foot beam and I couM carry
fifty or a rty but I «ha'l not try to earry
more than forty, as I can carry thit
number comfortably. partv whi,*h
will be known as the Witch rttv G d
Mintng OntriTvany. will fnclad« several
Salem business m« and pa?les from
P->«'on. L.*»ll,
Lawr»rce. The cost of fare betw»*n h°r»
arr4 ?"'-»?}« p*tv tne}u<ifn« eve.' ylhtng wiil

w'H t*tke him there and then giva him
provisions eno;i*h to last him a year."

Th i> 4 poke F H. Hnyn«»s in the Gueiie
office this morning and sa d he; "if yy
of vottr men or the public »eneral!v wint
to see *he or learn farther par" -*.i-
lar= all they have rot to do fs to com# to
CoV ns* wharf any time after this nooo."

* Winter Ksi»e<Jitlon in \!rt.W«
PKVDT FTOK Or.. <Vt. « -J. G. Cam-

eron of Victoria B C., is here buv .r g
b rs-s f-r an Rnrlfah syridii-ate. whlrh
cnrtemr!a'"s an A'i«kan w<n»er ex *-

dition. It 1* said this expedition win con-
tU' of VK) nren ten dt* 'etrr:s
and «»v pa kers ar.d -hi? n»-v'« : \u25a0>«« v H
be carried in over the snow for marketat I>aw« - n-r It t* net known wr,.it

route they win take.

"At the present time aay man cm go

from Swat'le to Dawson via D>»a in the
tame time ; -.at it would take to go from
Seattle to Sr. M -hael. Frcen the moat.- f
the Yukoa to Dawson the j >urne> requlreg
from etghteen duvs to three weeka As
long a« time is a factor. It alone would su*-

that a man bound for the K.or.Jike
snou. i . aooee the >uorteat route, that is,
via Dyea.

"The Da]ton trail has received com-
mendation from the few that have g ne
over It, but until a railroad Is built it en
be utilised for nothing more than a route
by which to drive cattle :o the Klondike,
and this on'.y during the most favorable
season of th-- year. I nave heard that
some people intend to drive siock over the
Dalton trail to Da arson this winter. I only

FOR (i«\ER\MK>r SERVICE.

Examinations for Place Held In the
Federal Court Balldln«.

Examinations for pieces in the clas«ifi'd
service of the government were held In
the court of lh-j F-: lera! bu i;- <

yesterday. Civil Service Examiner E. O.
Siebert, of Waj:::i,K!on, coiiducted the ex-
rminatioia, assisted by H. D Temple and
W. J S*K-ietary Grout, of the
city cIvC seryire ctmmi--' n. was pr»«-
ent during the day, an Interested observ-
er. and in the latter part of the afternoon
he to k Dr. Siebert to the city hail nd
» hhn the workings of the local *er-
vce.

hope that no one »U1 attempt this ex
treirely hazardous fea-. It Is simply im-
possible for any animal to carry enoush
rrovender to sustain life along the 300 mile*
of overland trail from the head of Chilkat
lr: t t D.«»«on. titer the enow cover* the
grass along the route.

"Skaguay, U « ns? needless to fay,
entirely out of the quw.ian at an avail-
able rout»* to the Klondike. No one has
spoken of the Wh te pass as a route after
having g tr.e over it. The failure aad cost-
ly exp*r t ence of the hundreis of men who
have attempted : e* te- the Yukon hv U e
Skaguay route Is all ; At a-ed cited TO

w that that route L* >u: of the q jesti n.
Men have landed at Dyea after the mob
struck the Skaguay trail, and have gone
through to Dawson and down the river to
8: Michael and thenc* by steamer to S**-
at le. while the ;? > at Skaguay hive
fruitlessly ittMHpted to get Into the Yu-
kon over the White pasa. On the other
hand, there has not 1-e. n a day this
wh»n a man. going la light, cou'.d not havegone «»r the Chtlkoot trail to Lake La-
dertnan in fifteen hours. The mounted po-
Ilce of > an i ia. af'er impending si* weeks
on the Skaguajr -.rat; were U-~ Ito a>*a-
<l i part of their outfits and purch&ee five
tona of pr>vtsloiu at and go
over the Ch tV x to Dawson. They' pa'J
the packers |9M tat Off and their outfit*w r? unied a: .. ..?

.. .d-rman ready foe
?*:?* voyage two days after arriving atDye a.

"I hear the SUck-'-r. river route advocat-
ed o *nme extent as being a feasible one
and ; r.g none of the drawbacks'ofa moun'sln tra . It is ;o howev-
er. that 'he objection m<»d"e to the Dal' a
tr : »rouM apply in some degree to the
S?k**n river i re. w ? irh Includes ap -**e of from l.j to 150 miles. B.t mora
than this, the route is of more ad-
vantage to the merchants and outfitting
men of British C>.' -n*:» th anyone e-?.
Trarurpocratlon up the S.ickeen river fratn
Fort Wring*: to Telegraph creek v-«-glns
u-ua.ly about June 1. Fr m F rt Wrange!
to I*ake Teslln * re begins the river
route to the Y;k r. a pa.ssaire ro-fjulr--* gj
lea* twT'jr days. «-\u25a0 > j.,r favora-
ble ctreumst*-.ces if a man **?sys tw *"*"y ~

r h "s ??grr ,-n the steamer Uavlag
g- it.;*he wi gift to Dyea. and from there
to Lake 1..- * rtr ni« n!y two days m >re.
It ; <-* the S' k-er ? v--r r :te frem F r*
Wranrel to the be*.r- g of freah-water

T standing for examination yester-
day were applicants for place* aa follows;

5; railway mail survlce, 4: steaojf-
rrpher. 1; mes.«-enger. 1; watchmen. L

At 14 3D all were through except the
single applicant for a portion a* stenog-
rapher and typewriter, the examination
fn that being longer than any ?

ti - oth'-rs. Dr. Stehert leaves this morn-
ing for Portland, and after conducting an
examination there will proceed Ea«t.
Yesterday's examination Included the

f printing emploved in the gov-
ernment printing office at Washington, bat
there were no applications for place.

Another examination will be held In th's
city October 25. which will be
by the local board. The branches that
will come before the tvard at that time
cover a wide range, but it is doubtful If
ar plication* will be received for ail. These
branches include the following of the

| clarified sera-See: Acting as,*.«!ant sur-
rc-o~* marine hospital service; assistant,
department of agriculture; a**;«tant

examiner Patent office: a.»sistant micrj-

i «- p!st: assistwjt topographer; bo:>k-
k« per. draughtsman, engineer (steam),

I f*rm-»r, flr»man. fish cult arts', hospital
' steward. Jn*pector of boilers i-«oectnr r.f

: hulls Interne. Junior civil engineer, kee-v-
--er l!rhthou«e service; msster. lighthouse
c er\ice; matron, meat nur«e,
Indian service; ob«erv#r. weather bu-
r. au; persr-n examining surgeon; physi-
cian. Indian service: prc»ofreader; sani-
tary Inspector, marine hospital; «»«m-
--jt-eo, coeclal persicn examiner, stitlsti-
cal field ag -it 'fish '-"mtrl.- -' r.V «uperin-
terdent. I-Vin service: super!nterdent
Of construction, supeTTi«irg ITcMtKlft
cfiice, teach»rs. all kinds. Indian service.

I'KTITinV TOE COVER TOR.

I Blversity sm<len»s Send a Repre-

sentative to the Capital.

Hury L. president of the Btu-
: rt Ass»mMy rt the unirer- tv. wnt to

O rmria yesterday morning with the sta-

<'\u25a0 nts' petition to Gov Rogers
Th pe*i-!on sta'»s that the signers de-

- 'rr<» the removal cf Dr Edwards be-
iiering that the charges against him can-
r -ft be su«taired and a«ks the governor to

make an fnre«t*ga'f«n "ith* ease Nine-
ty-nine matures were out cf

students enrolled. "A more
siid th'V wou'd sign tcnorrow

"

aald Mr.
Ree»e Thursday evening "but we doa't
wunt to wait any longer,"

Onr. Borers * '1 M" R*""-e«e "hat
sronM l.vk tisto 'he matter and endear r
to take whatever action the ciretuna'ar e»

s»"med to demand He w <i 1 set no t me,
p-ef? ticendact aa *r. - .reiy |ndep«sd-
ent inres*:ration.

Op«|er of the fiotden W>«l.
There was Inst'fated * chapter of the

Arder of the C» idfn W-st last »\u25bc«-"* la
t-e K ' F ha'.l by C I> Fc-wie -r» *?:- \u25a0
prem* rjjer of the o-der There were

elected aa "barter tmtf *" *

the leading eittswtt of 3n~kane. The effi-
cens f">r the pcaent term aret

Nruler E. v-e W W,

T 'man; aecretary Mr* Ph-'-s Csrl-t.m;
tr»sa»irer Oe--rra H. Whittle; cnarlain. '
Rev O W O honey; usrer A. E Byier;
dean WH Mirr Jam-*-n *t*d»- Mrs.
F Be?-a- sergaant. n J M ra-1 ?«p>-
ka-e «n~){e cma"

, -RevtsW Cv-»r-H»r 3

Chanter V"». L re-et'-of* o-e ap-
- f r mewberahip at Its 'ast

Jr.r and at *s next «se-Ir.g w;:l frit a*e

two can-isdatea putt'.ne on the an»p".**d
firm v! fioar work Pac'fiff chapter baa

iarrlted to j*rtlc*n«t*. Fr'end W".
I'are Crwaa will h* ta c-arge *be work, j
Mra Annie X Nelson. Mra Minnie Swan- |
b *g and Mrs David* - we in- ?

jv-'n'ed a soc'al oomnslttee and It was de- t
elded to is«".e *m»j3 lnvttat <as to friends
ah 1 may >l--"fne to attend the r*gx »r
m.">t«biy enterta *aarn*a to g vea t v

No 1 on the last m*eti-g sent
'

esi

mintfc dtartag the r«*n* nder of tb*a ye;-

The ohapcar will hereafter oeaver.a at
"

"S
p m

Fa-+fi? Chapter No 1 re-eired -ne an-
p ~ait»os Hat T-e»li*
evening Toe soc'.a! mbjs tree reported

4iru4ni a gaoA f.r u.a >

Drugs are used in imitation of POS-
i

TL'M Cereal Food Coffee to give it a bit-
ter or Coffee taste.

In the desperate attempts of coun-
terfeiters to take the public money, they

"

resort to ingredients that are harmful *:

to the human stomach.

It took over a > ear of experimenting 4
::

>

to learn ho* to prepare pure Cereals to v 9
give them a coffee flavor and yet pre-
serve their absolute purity and food A
value. v~>

.No other Cereal Coffee with a di*-
* ?

tinct Coffee flavor i*pure and harmless.
\ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmamm

<2>
A 1 tenuioe j:acia;-« P stum have red sexl 3 ar.i the

"It makes red fclooi,' thereon. V
?J»

m'm. A ->W -ju * »
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Awarded
Hifheit Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal. MldwlatarFair.

DR.

W CREAM

BAKING
Most Perfect Made.

f Vr*n» the Stau'lanl.

entertairwrsert of the lith, and the tnrtta-
tions ar* Nt.rjr dfetributeai for that <K<*a-
slon After the iadiaa pro-
Tidrd hot coffee, s,i:?. kw -s tad ake ar.d
a good social time was en>jyed by
present.

?rhooorr* From *an Kr«»rlwo.
S- hoon»r Capt. Aadersoa.

rived yesterday fram San Francisco w th
IT3 tons f freight eosslgßed to K. K.
Caire. Amorif ?he av>r» important item*
of ?arc? are S6d i 1«8 barrels
of plUb. *'s sa n* of day. *»"> sacks of rye.
U barrels of Gil, 20 barrt Is of w.a*. 19 tar-
r-'s of sugar and IS barrels of eiuc* ?e.

The Chailer w !1 dls ;:are»- at Arlington
dock and will then go to Ballard for a r*

turn <*argo of lumber.
S -hooner Ktc r wh -h ar~tred f*r»m

San Francisco sevral da v s aao, finished
d:s«chanj ng
Port Btaketey to load a return cargo of
lumber.

On the two schooners w-re brought up
nine toi s cf machinery ar.d pip* whiek
will here t night on the steamer
Farallon for Ala<ka. The Challenger left
San Francisco fir Sea'tie S^-pt-rriber 12.
and aacountcred strong h- a.i winds.

Art Lrssai* Ontlaa Tndaf,

A sketching party of the Seattle Art
League w. l meet at the Brighton boat-
house this afternoon. Thos* meeting at
the .<!? ,0 In the Htnckley building will
leave there at 2 o'clock.

If your child Is puny, fretful, troubled
wah gianduktr sweUtr.ir*. inflamed eyes,
or sores on the head, fac-e or body, a
course of Ayer s Sarsapartiia Is to
expel the scrofulous humeri from the
blood. The *0 ntr you bfjf'.n to give this
medicine the better.

Dr. C. L dentist, will remove
to Collins Mock October 15.

Football Saturday 3 o'clock. T M C.
A. vs. State CniV'tUty. AdmiHS'..-)® 25c,

CASTOniA.

Fx-Coner»-«smari !>>m.s*! Ananprman. of
Stranroa Pa . died Thursday at Biosaburg
of Bright*s d^*a#e.

? ??«

I iv'TREAMERY" wc. i
* Oyster and |

Grill Room. i
f Tfcs only fit In the «tty I
A wb»ro prompt arrvlre sag 2
- asfirellH ealalas are roa. ta btsrg with taogrrate rkargta. 4

latsfitloaablr the beat.
*

J. J. COLE, Manager, f
9 So. 5iS Second At. 9
**\u26669 # ?,? ?aa 9a ?

BOSTON
CLOTHING HOUSE

1431-1433 SECOND 4VL.
Near Rlkc.

Special Sale
Mackintoshes.
Men's Black Wales Cape Coat

83.50.
Men's Black Wool Tri<vt Coat

So.OO.
Men's Extra Heavy Serge Coats, wool

lined

SB.OO.
Men's Heavy Black Cheviot Coat, very

lor.r. fiy front cap»a, wi: d ar.d waier

Frocf

01 0.00.
ys* Black Mickin: >ahea

B'J.oO.

UN CIOIBISG HOUSE.
lisoikt. lea te.

AMI*EMi:aT*.

Third Avenue Theater.
"

W U Rl'ttKLL Vl*.-.Agar.
Telephone Piaa e.

ONE MATINEE and
ONE NIGHT ONL.T.

Saturday. Oct. 9
Ftjrlsf Return Vialt,

LINCOLN J CARTER 8

The Heart
of Chicago

With its wealth of heauttful s*eaery and
efile.ta. lea* a.. ; bum it if you a:*«

*

Nigtit prtceo?lfc, Sun, »c. i-fe; hex
Sreta n.

Matinee prV»»?Adults. Sfce; children, Wc
*-» * oa uls XtAraiay awnss{ a: &

a

W
%

The MacDougaJ]
& Southwick Co,

Fall Dress Goods,
need with them. Our counters are full of color, taste and
money-saving opportunities. Here are a few items that
we think of more than ordinary interest;

AT 60c A YARD;
A ytix+4 Clwlot Sul"!-* si! wool. IS ccniMaJV-

lwß* of gtttn u4 ft-4 fcrcwn Wu # * i»«i t»d, t. v. * .rd core flower
biue: Also 42-:nc& Twv>Tenf-ti Covert Cloth & luv* »*m. r. r color -
it**-

AT 75c A YARD.
43-ißch AIS-Weol Chan**aM« Pefcfel « Cloth, & lti£e rc-®h la *c

toe taiior-ma<i* suits. ?*

AT $1.50 A YARD.
54-iiK-h Smooth Fiatafecd Ktner CI ath. r.fw«t cjjot CQtaklz *'.S

not spot or wear roa

All+ll m n our of Trimmed
aX LI LUliJl I Bonnets and Hats is brilliant with

F*\ ill]nP rV rlch v-°,ors
' attractive designs and

11 l iiJlIvi » delicate trimmings. Here one may
see the choicest Paris styles together with many superb
creations from our own workrooms, at prices much les*
than you would expect to pay.

H ousef urn is hmgs, s2LST&
passes that one or more of these articles are not needed &
the average household. It's not ncce>yary to thinK of tfte
cost when you can buy like this:

* H- Scoir***

li-inch Japaneil CojJ Hod. X-a.

Dj.»r Eire Heattra, 9<%

\u2666-quart StfeJ Enamfi'd Saucepan, Sc. 3-quar Steel Ei; mei d CoJTea Pot. 51a

ALBERT HANSEN. Gold Dust Bought.

Dealer i- Hatches, diamonds, jewelry, Etc.
70G FIRST AVEPILE, SEATTLE.

Moran Bros. Company.
SMlPblllDirUS ?^

Yukon River Steamers.
MISS F. WILZINSKI.
rrT ~iT"T[ifc GRADUATE OPTICAL SPECIALIST.

Xr^re* 1 Con sul tut. ion. I'A'rry Day.
W BKCOND AVEM K. XF.XT TO CMKKRT STREET.

Mackintoshes....^
The Washington Rubber Co. ""<"714 First Av., Seattle, Wash

AMI

Walter Hedges
and Wts Pc»frtHi l-cmpan*

-WILL. orr.s THE?-

JEFFERSON THEATER
WITH A

Oar M rrk > KBK.ffM.BI, ("ttmmrnr-

Jos oaodar fM. 10,

W. h'ifc» SpectacalA* 1 L'ratsa.
"

111 SHI I HIE"
EnthaiUaticailjr wdor-M !« ervry hux- 1

A.y ia Cal*for=u, u *. It*

Pov,.»r 2Sr ait \u25a0>* so »-' ?? p«-t

of tii* fcaoaa r*»n-»! ****»,Sk. Boa of- |
®jw*n a*' i "<Sa * ?w-or \u25a0 ifij.

TtitpMn* No. Mi.n i«L

Qeattle Theater. T * a 4

* *, MTFEAMMT INATFIEAL AWL
PAI"L B. HYN ,%R, R«.

T» B^FR.RIUAC,

FTtmAT. OCTOBER A
of t<> < *rat«4 CWfcrtftan,

M. B. CURTIS,
St. Iport «4 by as*-tr3w»rv:.t i,n in
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